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■T CILIA.
We did not think a thing eo email 

Could leers * low io large ;
A »hadow stretching from the down 

Unto the sunset's merge.

Two little lips just fronted in proves,
Two eye» of hesren'i own blue;

Two Utile fret to treed with esi*
The peth to heaven too.

We know our loveSMdebelf her worth;
But then we slwey» knew

She only needed wings to meke 
A darling ongel too.

Her life wot ehort, so woe her preyer ;
Its imen Jeeui hesrd, .

And by the stir of angels' wings 
We knew the Saviour’s word.

Twas hard for us. But still 
Across the trailing gloom,

A soothing balm hath slowly crept.
And left a sweet perfume.

Our hopes, our loves, had clung ere this 
To life's ascending slope ;

But now a halo tights its brow.
Tis glory, faith, and hope !

Ballast
"What is •• ballast,’ “father?" said Joseph, 

as he was reading a book about ships and ship
ping-

“ Ballast, my boy," replied his father, “ 
that which they put into a ship when she is 
empty, in order to weigh her and make her sail 
steadily. Without ballast, «he would he turned 
over by the high winds or heavy aea."

“ And what do they use for ballast, papa ?”
/ “In whatever port the ship may happen to be, 
the captain tries to get a cargo of goods which 
may he likely to sell well in the port the ship is 
going to ; and in that case the cargo itself is the 
ballast ; but when the captain cannot get a cargo 
at goods, be is obliged to fill the hold, or bottom 
part of the ship, with «tones, or gravel, or any 
thing else that he can get, that may be heavy 
enough for the purpose. While you are «peak
ing on this subject, Joseph, my thoughts go 
another way; and I am ready to say that I 
hope, as yop go on your voyage, you wiU take 
care to carry ballast, and that of the right kind.”

“ I, father, carry ballast ? Why, I am not a 
ehip, nor yet am I going on a voyage, that I 
know of."

“ No ; but did you never hear of the ‘ voyage 
of life,’ Joseph?"

“ Oh, yee. I suppose you mean that this life 
is like a sea, and men and women are as the 
•hips sailing on it.”

“ Yes, Joseph, and boys and girls too. I hope 
you have got ballast on board.”

.“ Well, father, I can understand how I am tike 
a ehip on the set of life ; but what do you mean 
by my having ballast ?"

“Knowledge, my boy. Knowledge is the 
ballast of the soul Do you think you can get 
through the world without knowledge ?"

“ I suppose not,"father, any better than a ship 
can cross the sea without ballast.”

“ Just so. But take care that you take the 
fight edit of ballast. Suppose, now, a ship 
should be laden with nothing heavier than trusses 
of straw. Do you think it would sail with safety ?"

“ Well, 1 suppose that, straw being so light, 
the ship would not be much safer than if it had 
nothing at all on board. But just tell me what 
you call a good cargo ?”

“ Well, then, suppose you were to read noth
ing but story-books ; suppose you were to store 
your mind with no other knowledge than what 
you could gain from such hooks : would that be 
a good cargo far your ship ?”

“ I suppose, father, that would be tike the car
go of straw. I should think that a good know
ledge of English grammar, arithmetic, geogra
phy, and history, would be the best sort of car
go to bad my ship with.”

“ A very good cargo, Joseph, hut not all that 
would be wanted."

“ Well then, father, I suppose I may add 
geometry, natural history, and other sciences— 
also Latin, French, and Greek.”

“ Very good. But Joseph, your cargo would 
be wanting unless you had something that you 
have not yet mentioned. Where is youg voyage 
eo the sea of life to end ?”

“ In eternity, father."
“ Yee, Joseph. We are ell journeying to 

eternity. Now take your Bibb and read the 
third verse of the seventeenth chapter of John."

(Joseph reads.) “And this is life eternal, 
that they might know thee, the only true God, 
and Jepta Christ, whom thou hast sent."

“ Now, Joseph, you can tell me what know
ledge will make your cargo complete. What ia
hr

“ The knowledge of Jesus Christ, father."
“ Yee, my boy : grammar and arithmetic, sci

ence and languages, are more or bee necessary 
far vour own comfort and usefulness on the voy
age of life; but you will net have a successful 
voyage unices you have as ballast the knowledge 
of Jesus Christ. Where will you get it ?”

« From the Bibb, father.”
m Quitc right, Joseph. I am glad, indeed, 

that you are doing your best to take in a good 
store of knowledge that shall help you to be use
ful on your voyage ; but, above all things, study 
your Bibb, and pray for the grace of the Holy 
Spirit to help you to gain more and more, each 
day that you tire, of that knowledge which is 
• ebb to make thee wise unto salvation through 
faith which ia in Christ Jesus.'"—Sunday School 
Banner.

The (
A Hew Tomato.
mn' O nasrf- time notices a new

tomato, recently produced in Francej
’ It appears in a circular from Meoma. Vil

morin that they are offering seeds of a new up
right tomato, which requires no support. This 
plant is aaid to be entirely different from the 
kinds previously known. Its stem is two feet 
high or more, quite upright end so remarkably Hub gypsum over It, and it is no longer dirty

Dirt
Old Dr. Cooper of South Carolina used to say 

to hie students, “Don't he afraid ofatittb dirt, 
young gentlemen. Whet is dirt? Why noth
ing at all oSenaive, when chemically viewed. 
Rub a tittb alkali upon a dirty greasy spot on 
your coat, and it undergoes a chemical change 
and become» soap. Now rub it with a tittb 
water and it disappears ; it ia neither grease, 
aoap, water, nor dirt. That is not a very odorous 
pile of dirt you observe there. Well, scatter a

strong and stiff ae to be strictly self-supporting 
highly commendable quality. Its branch is 

b* than the common great red tomato, ia baa 
leafy, and does not want so much pinching. The 
leaves are rather curled, much puckered, very 
firm, and closely placed on the sturdy branches. 
Their color is a remarkably deep shining green.

Everything you call 'dirty is worthy of 
notice as students of chemistry. Analyse it ! It 
will idl separate in very clean elements. Dirt 
makes corn, com makes bread and meat, and 
that makes a very sweet young lady, that I saw 
one of you kissing last night. So after all, you 
were kissing dirt, particularly if she whitens her

It does not bear so freely as the common tomato, face with chalk, or fuller's earth. There ia no 
but it» fruit, which ia of the same color, is larger telling young gentbmen what is dirt."
and more regularly formed. In earliness it is | ____ « ....-----------
intermediate between the Early Red (rougr Discoveries by the Microscope.—Leuwen- 
natire,) and the Great Red (rouge grout.) It j (^ek tells us of animated inaecta seen with the
was raised from seed by Grenier, the gardener 
of M. de Fleurieuv, at a place called the Chateau 
de Laye, wherefore it is to be called the tomato 
de Laye."

We cannot say that this will he a very great
acquisition, but is w orthy of trial, and we shall |erB< lnt] ful|\ discernible, butterflies are 
endeavor to obtain seeds for the purpose. 1 
tie brush placed around the plant when

microscope, of which twenty-seven millions 
would only be equal to a mite. Insect# of 
various kinds are observable in the cavities of a 
common grain of sand. Mould ia a forest of 
lieautiful trees, with the branches, leaves, flow-

A tit- 
young

is all our common tomato needs, and if the earth 
ia drawn well toward the stem, forming a mound 
the branches may lay on this, where the fruit 
will ripen earlier than if more exposed. Short
ening the tope, or cutting out a portion of the 
shoots, will prevent too much shade. Whether 
particularly valuable or not, this upright tomato 
will he curious.—Rural Acte Yorker.

Quinsy in Hogs.
A writer in the Baltimore Sun says that 

this disease, if not taken in hand at once on die 
covery, ia very apt to prove fatal. Many hogs 
have been lost from want of proper care and 
proper remedies. He give» his experience as 
follows :

“ I had two fine ones attacked with this dis
ease, but I could find no one who could tell me 
what to do for them. The progress of the dis
ease was vert- rapid. In one case, especially, I 
noticed in the morning at feeding time that be 
had no appetite ; in a few hour» I perceived hia 
throat was swelling, but wraa at a loss to account 
for it ;' by night he seemed unable to stand, hia 
throat and neck swelled to an enormous site, 
and hi» breathing became very difficult, and by 
the next morning he was dead ; in a few days 
bis death was followed by that of another, and 
another. On prosecuting my inquiries I ascer
tained it to be the quinsy, and was advised to 
mix flour of sulphur in their feed, which I did, 
end have not lost any more, nor have they been 
troubled with the disease."

Shade Trees in Pastures.
Upon the subject, “ Should shade trees be al

lowed in pasture fields ?” there may be, perhaps, 
two opinions ; but the one most generally held 
ia against shade, unless it is in the immediate 
vicinity of water. The moat important object 
to be obtained in grating, next to good and 
plentiful grass, ia that the cattle shall be free 
from any disturbance whatever, and that they 
shall take as little exercise as possible. In the 
fit at place, then, if the shade trees are at any 
distance from the water, the entile will collect 
under them, and in hot weather will often stand 
theie until their drinking time arrives, and then 
run in a body to the water, where they will push 
and fight for the first drink, and then run back 
again to the shade. I have seen them do this 
often. Then, again, one of the greatest enemies 
to fat cattle ia the biting fly, which loves the 
•hade as well as the cattle ; and when the cattle 
are huddled together under the shade they suffer 
a great deal more annoyance and worrying than 
they do out in the open field. I have seen bul
locks smart enough to leave the shade and stand 
out in the sun all day, and they seemed to thrive 
better by it. If, however, a man has a stream 
running through hia field, where the cattle can 
stand over their knees in water, let him by all 
means have abundant shade on the banks. Hia 
cattle can then stand, their legs protected, and 
whisk the water over their backs with their tails, 
and bid defiance to the flies.—Am. Farmer.

Manvbks,—If you must throw your manure 
out under the eaves, put up an eare-trough to 
cam off the water. Never leave your horac 
manure for a single day in a pile where it will 
beat. Distribute if under a abed with hog or 
cattle manure, or dirt, or draw it out into the 
field, and put it in very email piles. Examine 
your sheep aheda, and see that your sheep ma
nure don’t beat. Uae next to no litter, and it 
will pack and not heat ; or spread over it muck 
liberally, or any earth and plaster.—Rural Anr 
Yorker.

Bolts i‘ Betas.

Copying a Blot
“Mother, who of all the big boy* should yoa 

like for me to pattern ?” eeked a little hoy who 
was looking round for a good example.

“ Who would you think ?” asked hi» mother ; 
“ you know the big boy» better than I do.”

The little boy thought. Then he «aid : “ There’s 
Den Parker, be smokes ; there’s Bill Parker, he 
ewe art ; Tom Jones, he's got a horrid temper ; 
Bam Jay, be apnea it ; Jim Wood, he hates 
study i Joe Blake, he’s cross ; Charlie Doe, hr

fully feathered. Hairs are hollow tubes. The 
surface of our bodies is covered w ith scales like 
a fish ; a single grain of sand would cover one 
hundred and fifty of the scales, and a single scale 
covers five hundred pores ; yet through these 
narrow openings the sweat exudes like water 
through a sieve. How minute then must be its 
particles ! The mite makes five hundred ateps 
in a second. Each drop of stagnant water 
contains a world of animated beings, swimming 
with as much liberty as whales in the sea. Each 
leaf has a colony of insects grazing on it like 
oxen in a meadow.

r
Bishop Jewell’s Memory.—Bishop Jewell’s 

memory was raised by art to a very high pitch 
of perfection. He could repeat faithfully any
thing he had penned, exactly as he had penned 
it, after once reading it over ; and, therefore, 
usually at the ringing of the bell, began to com
mit his sermons to heart And he waa capable 
of so firmly retaining what he had once learned, 
that he used to say, that if he had to deliver a 
prepared speech before a large audience of the 
most tumultuary kind, he could say all that he 
had prepared to apeak.

Liect. Mavry, in hia ocean lectures, an
nounces the startling fact, according to the Cleve
land Plain-dealer, that “ animal matter at the 
bottom of the deep aea, owing to the superin
cumbent pressure, the exclusion of tight and 
heat, and the saline properties of the water, could 
not decompose, but must remain predaely in the 
state in which it ia deposited for ages. So that 
Pharaoh and hi» boat, when the lest trump shall 
sound aud the sea give up the dead, will come 
forth fresh in features and perfect in form as 
when, in pursuit of the children of Israel, they 
were engulfed by the wevea of the tied Sea."

The Quebec Gazette gives the following extract 
from a letter to a person in that city, respecting 
the dog presented to the Prince of Wales by the 
people of Newfoundland :—

You remember the Prince had a large dog 
presented to him by the people of Newfound
land. When* on board the ship a boy was put 
to look after him. He got so fond of the boy 
that he would not take notice of the Prince. 
The morning they came into Plymouth, the 
Prince gave the boy £5 and took the dog out of 
the ship ; but as fast as they did so he jumped 
on board again. The Prince was at last obliged 
to take the boy to I-ondon, and he stopped there 
five days. The Queen gave him £15 and a suit 
of clothes. He returned to Plymouth, and was 
there but one day, when he had to be sent for, 
because the dog would not eat. The boy «old 
his sailor's clothes, and said 1 am now a gentle
man for life.

swmiMi*
EVERYWHERE CELEBRATED

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
A plentiful supply of pure blood is as essen.ial 
animal life as tight, heat, and genial shower* 

are to the vegetable kingdom. Wlien the proper 
circulation of the vital fluid is impeded, sickness is 
the

INEVITABLE CONSBQEUXCE,
ho secretions become unhealthy, the liecr becomes- 
clogged with impurs bile, which forced into tiiesys 
lens engender, d sestet in various forma, some
times ouiwsrdly, as in Scrofula and other ulcérons 
end eruptive form*, or inwardly, as ia Liver Com
plaints, Dypesia, r,writings, and decay ef the bones, 
it is evident then, that a medicine which will 
cleanse and purity the elements of the blood, will 
cure the-e deplorable disorders ; and practical expe
rience lia* established the fact that C’as DS Bass*- 
rABILLA. is that medince.

Pi ice SI |ier botilc, or six bottles for *5. 
Prepared and sold by A. B. k U- >sn-.ls, Whole 

tale Droggsts, No. 100 Felton street, corner ol 
William, New York.

For Sale by MORTON 4- C0-, Halifax.

Beading Prayers,
The following witty anecdote is related of 

Rev. Dr. Calvin Chapin, formerly a Congrega 
tionatist preacher in Albany, N. Y.

“ Many years ago, before Albany waa linked 
to Boston by iron bands, a meeting of the Am
erican Board of Commisionera for Foreign Mis
sions waa held at Albany, and Dr. Chapin, with 
a number of other clergymen from this region, 
attended, performing the journey by stage. At 
the close of the meeting they returned by the 
same conveyance. The stage started at four 
o’clock in the morning, which, at that season 
of the year, waa before daylight All the pas
sengers in the stage but one were Congregational 
clergymen ; that one was a young Episcopal 
minister. At first starting the passengers were 
til silent, till, after some time, our young 
Episcopal friend, with somewhat more of courage 
than discretion, proceeded to deliver himself 
substantially as follows :

“ ‘ I have been examining those portions of 
the Scriptures, lately, in which prayer is spoken 
of, and have satisfied mvaelf that prayer is never 
spoken of in the Bible where the dmimatancca 
do not make it probable—yes, I may say certain 
—that the prayer must have been read.’

“ To this somewhat startling proposition no 
one made aay reply, but our young friend, noth- 

goae Halting on Sunday ; Oui Tygu, he telle ing daunted, went on : * I will defy any gentie- 
w hoppers. Mother, there isn’t one that, if I e^j, man present to bring forward an instance where
I shouldn’t copy a blot from." ,t, this is not the case.'

“ Oh ! how the ugly biota in our character “ There was again a short silence, which was
stand out! ” “ Well,” said hia mother, •• there j broken by Dr. Chapin, who aaid, in hie blandest
ia one perfect pattern." “ Who?" asked the and moat deferential tones.

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTH AG UK DlioPS.
AN EFFECTUAL (REMEDY

For Toothache.
Whether occasioned by cold, exposed nerves, or 

any other causes, can he speedily and elfe -tea It 
cured by rnting the ( live Anodyne Toothache 
D o|«. Acting n yo# the ner»e, It imparts instan
taneous relief, without discoloring the teeth, or un
pleasantly affecting I lie breath or palate. Once 
used, you will never willingly be witliom it Only 
try it,"end omp-ain no more of aching t-etii, when 
innaitt»m-ou« relict may lie had for 25 cents.

Thrre are many perso it who would rather snflFor 
from pain and disea-e through life, than credit or 
try the ellicai y of any new medical discovery. All 
such had better not read this.

Those who have felt the painful throbbing and 
exrruc ating pangs ol this disease shooting through 
their jaws with most to, menting perseverenee, and 
as it it olten the case, havg received hut little sym 
patliy from friends on inch occasions, wiU no donli 
be milch pleased to know of a remedy that will neve 
tail to quiet forever the unmerciful offender. T h 
following te.timony is from one of our most dis 
tinguished practical Dentists :

New York, Dec 19, 1846.
Messrs. A. B. k D. band* : Gentlemen In the 

course o my practice I have exten.ively need yonr 
CLOVE ANODYNE with moch success for the 
relief of the Toothache, and as I constantly recoin 
mend it to my patients, I deem it but just to in 
form you ol the high opinion I have of it over other 
remedies. 1 sot years, very respectfully,

M. LEVETT, Dentist.
Price 15 cents per vial
Prepared and sold by A. B. k D. Sands, Drag 

gists, 100 Fulton-street. New York.
I)c. ember 26. lm.

hoy eagerly; “I should love to know him.' 
“ The Sou of God, answered she, “ who did no 
sin, neither was guile found in hia mouth, and 
who left ua an example that we should fallow hie 
stops." O children! God knew you would need 
• perfect pattern to copy from ! Ton could net 
copy God, because he is * Spirit! therefore he 

-MBit he Sea to become » child ia thie worid, to 
e pattern of s 

tjfou to bsgtn,WhM »
Sato hia likeness. In Me chare ni sr thaw It 
Uet to copy. He is pern

“ • I do not mean to deny your position, sir ; 
but there ia a question 1 should like to ask, if 
you will he.eo kind as to answer k’

“ • O, ask aa many questions as yon please—I 
will answer them,’ waa the reply of the young 
man.

“ ' The question I wished to ask tree,’ said Dr.
deliberately, * who held the candle 

, when he read preysas in the whale's

seeid that the marnUe divine maintained*“ W- -r5n

TO CONSUMPTIVES
r I s HE Advertiser, having been restored to health 
1. in a lew weeks by a very simple remedy, after 

haring suffered several years with a severe lung 
affection, and that dread disease Consumption—i> 
anxious to make known to his fvUow-snfferers the 
means ef i ere

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the 
procrii'ikro used (tree ol charge j, with the direc
tions lor preparing and using the same, which they 
will hod a sure cure for l'onse option. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of the advertiser 
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the sfflicled 
end spread information which he conceives to be 
iov dnable, and he hopes every sufferer will try hie 
remedy, as it will coat them nothing, and may prove 
a blessing. •

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad
dress,

Rbt. EDWARD A. WILSON.
... ,e . Williamsburg

. Kings Connqr New York
OetM lyeer.

Fall Stork Completed !

And American Boots and Shoes
Per “Margaret,” from New York ; "Restera 

State,” “ Boston," *• Halifax,” A “Union,” from 
Boston.

W Q. COOMBS,

HAS received by the above vessel» hi«Sros- 
sopplv—in quality, variety, t-xtentTind small 

ness of price—exceeding all former Importations :
A LAliOE MJPPY OF

metallic Itubber Boots,
Vi*. —Mens’ Half B.xits, Uotsemeor Boots, Knee 
•nd Thigh Boot* ; Ladies’ Long Boots, Gossemeor 
do., nd Laced do. ; Childrens and Misses’ Long 
Boots, Youths’ acd Boys’ do. ;

Immense import.vriox or
Metallic Over-ehocs,

For Misses. Youths and Boy* ; Childrens’ form Is 
lOd. and upwards; Womens and .Mensequally low 
price».

Leather Goods.
Childrens’ and Misses’ Enamel and Grain Lace 
Boot*. Copper-t «Çs ; Youth*’ Enamel and Kip 
Balmoial Lace Boo's; Youths’ Enamel Albert 
siippvr» ; Youthi’ and Bo> *!' Congress Boots ; 
Youths’ «nd Boys’ Low Pr.ec Long Boots, f om 
5s. and 6*. 6d. ; Hoys’ and Meps’ Heavy s'ervicable 
Gram Boots and f’opper-to Boers ; Childrens’ 
Kip Long Boots, for 3 vears of age ; Youths,’ 
Boys,’ and Metis Lon* Fi-'-e Boots; Mens’ Con
gress aiyl Lace Boot*, from titf. 9d. ; .Mens’ Heavy 
Grain Bootees, and Fishermens’ Boots ; Ladies’ 
Lasting 'i bin foie Foxed Goiter and Congiess 
Bo it», from 4s. ; Kid Tl irk i*o!e Congress Boots ; 
Calf Patent Slippe r* and Shoes, with spring roots ; 
Enamel Lacc, ami Peg Shoe* and Boots ; Kip and 
Grain do.

Indian Moccasains on hand, and more expected. 
Oct 31.

ceo eradicate or medy the awful arils to bee 
aity occasi ned by the we of calomel, mercury, aad 
quiniae.

They aoed bet to be tried. They are eo effi. 
eious and so tare to cure, that they will bacoi 
the Household deity. They will take the place ei 
the family physician, anil save hundred» of dol
lars »f usekee expense, aad preserve the health aad 
prolong the life of every one that gathers about the 
family fireside.
a TWEXTT-riVB CUT BOX OF KADWATS FILLS 

BETTER THAU $100 PAID TO A PHYSICIAN-
These simple tomdBiee, via. : radwat’s pills 

Th. question is mafady am. «vil thav KEST
C“ S?« to« ,«rt«.of.th. worid, andtu aach . * °"r **,“œCO
are to be found the world-famed «„• rents in Pills oars better to the sickRAOWAY'S REGULATING PILLS. ,Jn ,7w jLd to celabratLi Docti£ !

One Cure» Cenaiely. The other Accidently.
A box of Radway’• Pill» has msde many of tlioaa 

„ _ , , . , „ . . , eorrupv-d with disease jump from the grava, with aVoices from Bouih America m the Spanish and Mw of Uf, ,hdr heads.
T„„„.re BEAR IN MIND

that is the most aggravated cases of conaiipatkro,

GOOD NEWS-
THE THUS BALM OF GILEAD

AXD
THE PHYSICIAN THERE.

RADWaT’U REGULATING pills. 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

RAOWAY’S REGULATING PILLS- 
RADWAT’S BEADY RELIEF 

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT

PILLS.
RAD WAVS READY RELIEF 

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.

Brazilian Tongues 
In the Empire of Brazil the cures effected have 

been more than miraculous. The great City ol 
Rio .Liner i blesse» the day when “ Rad way’s’ < 
brand remedies were first introduced in to tbcEm

cele costiveness, inflammation of the^ board», or bilious

SHARK THESE FACTS !
the wholeThe Tewlimony ol 

M or l<l.

if V ;\V

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Lege, Bad Breasts, Scree and 

Ulcers
All description of sores are remediable by the 

proper and diligent u*e of this inestimable prepa
ration. To attempt to cure had legs by plastering 
the edges of the wound together is a folly ; h r 
should the skin untie, a bogü.v d «eased condition 
remains underlie.ttb to break out with tenfold fu
ry in a few d*ys. The only r itioiml and success- 
fill treatment, as indie «ted hy nature, is to reduce 
the inflammation in and ab >ut the wound and to 
soothe the neighboring parts by ruhbiug ia plenty 
of the Ointment as salt is forced into meat.
Diptherio, Ulcerated Sore Throat 

Scarlet and ether Fevers
Any of the above disease* may be cured hy 

well nibbing the Ointment time times a dir into 
the chest, throat and neck of the patient ; it will 
soon penetrate, and give immédiat relief. Medi
cine taken by the mouth must operate upon the 
whole system ere its influence can he fe t in any 
local part, whereas the Ointment will do its work 
at once, Whoever tries the unguent in the above 
manner for the d scasc* mined, or any similar dis 
orders affecting the chest and throat, will find them 
selves relieved as by a charm.

Files, Fistulas, Strictures.
The above class of complaints will be removed 

by nightly fomenting the part» with warm water 
and then by mod effectually rubbing ia the Oing 
ment. Persons suffer in 4 fiom these diteful com
plaints should loose not a moment in arresting 
their progress. It should he understood that it it 
not sufficient merely to «near the Ointment on the 
affected pari*, hut it must he well rubbed in for 
some considerable time two or three times a day, 
that it may be taken into the system, whence it 
will remove any hidden sore or wound as effectually 
as though palpable to the ey«*. There agam bread 
and water poultice*, after the rubbing in of the 
Ointment, will do great aervice. Thin h the only 
sore treatment for females, cases of cancer in the 
stomach, or where they may be a general bearing 
down.
Indiscretions of Youth;—Sores 

and Utoars.
Blotches, as ai so swellings, can, with certianty 

be radically cured if the Ointment be used freely 
and the Fill* be taken ni -hi and morning as recom
mended in the printed instruction*. When treated 
in any other way they only dry up in o ne plac 
to break out in another ; where*n tins Ointment 
will remove the humour from the svstem.and leave 
the patient a vigorous and healthy being! ft will 
acquire time with the nse of the foil* to ensure a 
lasting cure.
Dropsical Swellings. Paralysis 

and stiff Joints
Although the above complaints differ widely in 

theirorigm aud nature, yet they *11 require local 
treatment. Many of the wor#t cases, of such disea
se», will yield in a comparative y short space of 
time when this Ointment is diligently robbed into 
the parts affvc eti, even after every other means 
have tailed. In all aérions maladies the Pills should 
be taken according to the printed directions accom
panying each box.
Doth tlu Ointment and Pills should he used in 

the following rases :
Bad Legs, Chiego-tbot, Fistulas,
Bad Brea«ts, Chilblains, Gout,
liurns, Chapped Hand.*, Glandular Swelld
Bunions, Corns (soft,) ings,
Bite of Mosche- Cancers, Lumbago,

toe* and band* Connected and Pile*,
Flies. Stiff Joints, Rheumatism,

Coco-bay, Elephantiasis, Scalds,
Sore-throats, Fore-head*. Sore Nipples,
dkin Diseases, Tumors, Wounds,

Ulcers, Yaws,
Caution !—Noae are genuine unless the words
Hoifowav, New York and London,” are discern! 

hie as a Water mark in r*ery leaf of the book o 
directions around each pot or box ; the same i^ay 
h? plainly seen hy holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will I hi given to any one ren
dering such insinuation a* may lead to the detection 
of any party ot parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 

Sold at the ManttiWctory of Professor Iloi
lo way. 80 Maiden Lane, NeW York, and by all 
re-pectable Druggists and De «1er» In Medicine, 
throughout the civilised world, in boxes at about 25 
cents, 62 cents and $1 caHi.

K7" There is considvrable saving by taking the 
larger size*.

N. B.~Direction* for the guidance of patients 
in everv do-order arc affixed to each box.

Oct 17

40 Years
JOHNSON’S NERVE ANODOYNE 

Liniment
HAS STOOD THE TEST!!!

It ha* been found by experience to be the best 
Internal and External remedy ever presented to 
the public. It ha* no mperinr for t oughs, Colds. 
A*thma, d hooping rough. Sore Throat, and all 
diséanes of the Lungs. For < ramp and Pain in the 
Stomach, Bowel* or Side. Diarhœa and Dysentery. 
As an external application it is decidedly superior to 
any other Liniment or Pain Killer. For Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, and all Rheumatic complaints, for Cuts, 
IFounds, Sprains and Bruises, Burns and Scalds, 
Chapped Hand* end Chilblains. In all the above 
complaints it seldom fails to cure.

As all seasons of the year this Liniment is found 
useful, especially in the autumn, winter and spring, 
and many colds and coughs, which might prove fatal, 
are cured by a timely use of this Anoaone Liniment. 
It should be kept in every, family, and thus avoid the 
dangerous delays occasioned by sending out for Me
dicine or a Physician. And while thus efficacious it 
is perfectly safe if administered acccording to direc
tions, for children or adults, either internally or exter
nally.

Hundreds of leading citizens throughout the coun
try have testified to its wonderful virtues, and every 
one who uses it once calls for more.

For sale by all Druggists.
Nov 14 .1 mos.

MAtilil.h tfOKKS.
teas, 1_Monuments, Grave Stones, Chimney Pieces, To- 

- jfask Bend ~~Ue and Counter Ti 
Bracket \fs, te., ée.

I prices.In the most approved style#, ai 
XT ALk—a choke collection of design» "on hand 

foe insnnitiim
Articles in above tins sent by Bail Road without 

•ay astre charge.

ir*°^.,r’"Tvs®Sr.

IMPORTANT NOTICE- 
Every box of Railway’s Pills con loins 30 pills, 

and each pill ii warranted?to produce a more health
ful efleet upon the sick than ten of any other pills

RADWAY &, Co., No 23 John-st., New-
York.

Sold in Hali ax by Morton A Cogswell, II 
A. Taylor, G. E. Morton, Avery, Brown A Co, 
John Richardson ; R. Guest and A. M. Homer, Yar
mouth Shaw & Parker, Windsor ; and J. t>. B. 
Fraser, Pictou- ^ October 10.

i_____________

MOUNTAIN HERB

Herbs, Barks and Keels
TKRSV8 flj

F Poisonous Minerals and Dru*s. z .

MOTHERS TAKE HEED; )
Do you when observing th» tinya.y action» • ' p j. 

I your 'children. roo*i«ler that »• • ■ y
1 tlmn » m*!’» lîiolic that tlwm * In ».••»«• ^ ,

ira non out of t»n. the can»» of lit# Ut’lo anfler- Kfr 
er’* anguish in WORMS, and sWM U at > • ptL

Unshed tv. ^ jf

HRADS OF FAMILIES fc
» not let your children suffer, when we |>rc»s-nf ‘ Jr

-•«ft

a* I tat (; [»

VjMmivs. FK 
liM a I*'i»g 1. if

j I to not

jrDSOS’S WORM TEA
[ A SAFI AND mjtiUXT tt'HE FOR WON UK

How mncli better, and safer would it bs#
I have it alwayi in the boute. AJUtlr «*•
' when a child ia taken ill may often hv th- 
1 of it* death, while acting without delay 
j hr giving tli» MOVXTMS HERB TEA 
I di*t»ly. you will not only saw th» child 

J and tcdiôu» ilines*, aud yourself much »*|»-n-' 
but al«n fated happier knowing that you lm< 

i done your duty, and perclus nr» saved it* lit» 
Thi* medicine i* combined purely of

colic, a dose of from 2 to 6 of Radway a Pilla v.iU 
pjre. ^ produce a pleasant and healthy evseoation from

Hou. Henry A. Wise, late Ambassador to Brasil the howol# in sia hours. .
states that no other medicines were used hy the! In purchasing Dr. Kadwav » Remedies see tnat 
Emperor in hi* lamilv, and tlntt during four years’ ^ signature of Radway A C o, is upon 
reside nee, lie himselt was preserved from death by l*hcl of each bottl ‘ and box. 
the use ot Rad wav’- medicines. He states that the Radwey « Regulating Pills, 25 cts, per box*
use of the Railway Fills and Ready Relief among Radway’» Ready Relief, 25 cte., 50 cts, and >l
nil v lasses have saved thousands ol live* every Per bottle. ...
vear. Railway’* Renovating Resolvent, SI per bottle

In Spanish America, j Said by Draguisrs everywhere, and at Radway*
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF, ! Co’’ ' I’n"c,Pl1 D®«, No. 23 John-»., New-York

RADWAY’S REGULATING FILLS.
RAD WAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVANT \
Are of universal use. The old Republic ol Colum
bia of which B^livai was once Pre.-idttot, is now 
divided into three Republics—Venezeula, of which 
Garaevas is the eup.tal ; New-Granada, of which 
Bogata is the capital ; and Ecuador, ol which 
Quito is the capital.

Gen. Jose Villamd, the Commandvr-in-Chief of 
the army in Ecuador, writes us Hat RAD WAY'S 
READY RELIEF, REGULATING PILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army 
in perfect health. The army surgeons and physi
cians used the-e medicines with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospital* a* to report every soldier in 
the army (not disabled by broken trônes) ready for 
duty. No disease ;or sickness can withstand the 
healthful influence of these remedies. J hey not 
only infuse health and strength in the enfeebled and 
worn out body, but they instil within the hearts 
aud blood ol *11 who use them courage to perse
vere and conquer.

Gen. Villarotl’s letter an be seen at Dr. RAD
WAY’S k CO.’S Office.

th* pulsars or the catholic chcbcch.
When honored by a grate ul populace for cures 

deemed miraculous,have smiled, while they diew 
from pockets inside their sacred vestments bottles 
la’ielled “ Radway’s Relief/* or 44 Rad way’s Pills,” 
denying by the act that they bad used other than 
human Rgencie*, blessed by Divine Providence.

A high civil turntionary at Quito writes as fol 
lows : ’* God knows that the sufferings of the peo
ple of Ecuador have been very great through the 
seasons of turbu ent civil war, but they have been 
shorn of their severity by what seemed to be a mes
senger of Heaven, but who was ia reality only the 
agent of Dr. Radway, of New York. He dispens, 
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Regu
lating Pills, to thousands—ay, by tens ot thousands, 
and as if it had bc»n tu» Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelites, all who looked upon it lived. So here, 
all who used Rad way’s great medicioee* were sav
ed. The wounded soldiers used it, aud was heal
ed/*

In Laguayra, the seaport of Caraccas, on the 
other skie of the Andes, and according to the late 
Baron Humboldt, who,’visited it in 1804, the hottest 
place in the world, cores were moat exlraord 
inary. According rar» report made by ihe com
mander of the place, blind pèople were made to see,
•ore eyes were cured ns if by magic, by the Resolv
ent of Dr. Bad way. Scrofula and all diseases of 
the skin geve wny to it* use and were cured forever.

The pnysieiitns of Venezuela were amazed at the 
success ot Radway’* Pills, Ready Relict, and Resof 
vent. They saw a* trophies, the bed-ridden for 15 
years made well. Cripples of old standing, walking 
down to the mole and pitching their crutches into 
the sea. Congestion of Lungs and Liver made 
well in three days. Dyspepsia cured iu 48 hours, 
an i chronic diarrheas of months standing cored 
most secceeefully in one week. By Rad way's Pills 
and Relief even the ininorevifs of headache, Heart
burn, Toothache and Colic were relieved in a few 
minutes. Restless aud nervous persons who had 
lost sleep were restored to a healtbfut, refreshing 
sleep, as soon u* their heads touched the be 1, after 
using the Rad way Pills and Ready Relief. Bad 
dreams cuied altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to joyful and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d'Aflaires at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Bad way *s Agent a curious letter, un
der dste of June 8. 1860. lie says that he bad wit
nessed some of the most remarkable cures in Bogo- 
ga, i>v means of f tad way’s Beady Belief, Renovat
ing Insolvent, and Regulating Pills. 44 Your rem
edies did wonders. Tiiey conquered every disease 
ot this climate. 1 felt proud of you as a countryman.
The physicians of New Granada have abolished 
tticir old practices aud are saving human lit» aud 
relieving humuu misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE,

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITES OFaNAKEd.
STINGS OF MUSQUITGS, 

rheumatism
cured BY

RADWAY’S READY BELIEF,
BADWAY'tf REGULATING PILLS

Dr. Wemifrrie, of Curacoa, writes to the specie 
agent of Dr. Bad way as follows This ia oc» 
of the most unhealthy places in lia» worid—medic 
ioes, of known value, tiuu will cure diseases of the 
same character to other places, have no effect upon 
the sick there. BAD WAY'S READY BELIEF,
REGULATING PILLS and RENOVATING 
BESOL VEN T, prove a happy exception, tor in 
every case where these miraculous medic ine* are 
administered, tbey cure the sick. 1 have cured 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of the fever, bilious 
fever, by the use of ti e READY RELIEF and 
BAD WAY'S PILLS.

With the HEADY BELIEF aud REGULA 
TlNG PILLS Dyset.tery is harmisse—Cholera be
comes a past time, ami uic mo-t violent SMALL
POX changes to a mild form ol varioloid. The 
frightful A>thma4s speedily(rtduced to easy unchec
ked breathing. In bites of Makes, stings ol insects, 
a single application of the BEADY BELIEF neu
tralizes the poison, aod s otites the irritated flesh.
I have cured sever. 1 cases of palpitation of the 
heart, rush of blood to the head, fits of various 
kinds, bv a few dose* of

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS,
THE WALKIHO SKELETON, COVKBKD WITH SOKES 

AXD KLHMXO ÜLCZB».
Before the introduction of RaDWAY’S RENO

VATING RESOLVENT on the coast of South 
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso. Buenos- 
Ayre*, Rio, and other populous cities, where tbrou 
ged with pior *n 1 de repid, worn-out reran nts of 
humanity, covered from hood to foot with frightful 
sores mail ulcer*, discharging filthy and corui t hu
mors. The use of RADWAY’S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT has purified, cleansed and healed 
the sick m every case. No more crippled and^di-s 
abled lepers, no more fool and sore-eaten botles 
ar<t to be seen in the public streets : for in

RAD WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
aided in the more severe cases by the Ready Ro 
lief and Regulating PI ils.

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM,
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SORES, WII IK 
SWELLINGS NODES,ERYSIPELAS, SOKE 
HEADS, SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS,

! HERBS AND ROOTS f
j NOT A PAJtTICl.K or r 1^

(Ênlomcl or mineral

"fs

H

h

IS ISEn IN IT.
So men* filthy V»rmihige will b 

J those who once use this T»a The 
I principle of all other Vrirrulfugara i
f killer, m KERCt'llV.

GIVE NO
Poison

YOUR CHILDREN.
ü«w thl* Simple, Vegetable Miélrim- 
Tbl. Worm Te* wa»Jdi«se*ere«1 in an init«.u*l • 

aay among the Hüf* of Northern Moxu-ei—e t 
] full aceoont of it you will find in <-ur ahnaua.- I 
I Auk for the "Racue tf Thtla Almem-ir." #.r fl.» I 
f Agent, aod when you hare read it. «end it u,v 
. your neighbor*, that they may also know of i 

be cured by thi* GRKAT RKMKI'V !

judhon’8 worm tk.% .
KILL* WORM*, I 

F Intr Barra#—t# Tic a ta at le Take. ■
6ET A PACKAGE PRICK <5 CTS. I

OBSERVE. —A 1 way* find the Name r.nd f*igi!« BT 
I tore of B. !.. Jl7f»f*(rN k CD . and the |*»< '.i "i y 
| of Thruco, on each gwekwge of thie W«.nn I»#»

B. L. JUDÔON St COm f
Isole proprietors, '

SO Leonard St. *ew York f
--------------------- -— nt

1; 'Jadsou'a Warm Tew I» **ili 
Agent lee every Village, 

ley alt iki wiMClete.

Bold ty
MORTON A COOSWKLL, 

Afra'afor Nova Beotia.

filar reaBoas why the Public ehould 
use Langley’s Anti bilious 

Aperient Pills.
Isl. Because they contain no Ciloiacl norj 

aay mim-rul preparation
2nd. Becauee they do not increase the liabi

lity to take cold after their use, a* most Pills do.
3rd. Because they are effectual iu their ope. 

ration, performing, m thie reaped, what they 
promiee.

4th. Becauee the nature of their cvariponeat 
parte ia euch that they do not necessitate the 
eonatant use of Purgativee, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to thia clues of remedial 
agents—*• once begin to take medicine and the 
eyetem will become *o sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided."

5th. Becauae they have stood the test of time 
—thousands having used them—and thousands 
having expressed themse 1res satisfied with them

bib. Because they amt every body—the deli
cate female needing something gentle yet effica
cious—the merchant in hie counting-house as he 
1 nguidly turns over bis ledger and complain* al 
be »sme time of a full head and a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a charm) the farmer in hia field or on 
b'S grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments of hie craft, the student at hie wearing 
head work, all find these Pills suit them when
ever they are troubled with len*itude of limbs

C xXKEKS CANCKR8, SEVERE UUROXIC or„1 . 
COMl’LAINTS, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, Ac 8old bT LANGLET A JOHNSON el ihe Loo. 
ARE QUICKLY AXD EFFECTUALLY CUR- ! don l,rutr Store-wlrerc al.o may be obtaiocd
ED

ltADWAY’8 REGULATING! PILLS 
a# a nocieeoLD deity.

In rase# ol dri’piy, piles, di#eate# ol the bladder1 
aloae disca-e#, kidney coropl.inla, chronic coati re
né.» congestion of the tirer, heart diaenae, dyapep- 
•ia. indigesiion. Ac., a dole or two ol BADWA Y .n . . . .
REGULATING PILI.il are at aore to cere as the 1 -uon. whteh « procod to be 
ri.UiK and «etting ot tlie #vti. They hare r 
ailed in a eingle ca#e.

Engliah and American Patent Medicine., Her. 
fernery, Drags, h-e March 7.

tmiitk or it,
IF DR. RADWAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
A»D

REGULATING PILLS, 
hart affected such wonderful and startling rare» 
in the hot region# and tropical climates of the 
sickly torid rone, how mock more rapidly and ef
fectually will tbey care the «erne class ot d ieasei 
in their milder form# in nnr temperate letitnde.
DISEASES CAUSED BY «Cm», CALOMEL, MEBCC- 

BT, COBBOeiTB SUBLIMATE, 6c., CUBED ET 
BADWAT’S FILLS AMD BESOLTEBT.

Let Ihe poor distreseed, «Alfreo-colored, vellow- 
akinned riciim of ferer and agna, rhenmatiam, tirer- 
complaint, bilious ferer sufferer who has swallowed 
large portibae or quinine, calomel, fe., resort at 
oeee to RAD WAY’S REGULATING PILLS 

READY RELIEF and
RBNCVAT1NG RESOLVENT. 

A few weeks'perseteradee with these remedies 
v. ill enable these poor decrepi l mortals to walk 
real) in the prime ol health and strength 

DR. RAD WAY 8 PILLS.
TM* OMLT SUBSTITUTE FOB CALOMEL, MSBCUBT 

AMD qCIMIME.
The Rad way Pttis will taka the piece o? aB oth-

««»• These palls are the oaly aiHele eflUs feat

.... . ........ , .... y - ,. , ..... ' . .

New Truss, New Truss.
ALL person* wearing or requiring Trusses 

are ipvited to qsll and' wee an entirvly new 
•lion, which » proved to be s very great 

sdvmce upon any thing hitherto invented, and 
to combine all the requisites of ■

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing the sum» 

principle.
Person» at a distance can receive a descrip» 

five pamphlet, by sending a bine stamp. Also, 
constantly on hand » complete assortment of 
Elastic Hose for Varicose Veins, Swelled and 
Week Jointe. •

logman a SHURTLEFF.
No 13 Teinowv Sr., Boston. 

Wholesale A. Retail Dealers 10 bergieal and 
Dental Intruments 

Sept 96 6m.

BIBLE DEPOSITORY.
A LARGE STOCK

Bibles, at very Low Prices,
WILL ALWAYS BE VCVXD AT TH*rami eh oh

PERRI S QUARTO FAMILY BIBLE, with 
references and illustration index, kc. 6* 3d 

Harding'* Bible*—quarto—col'd engrav
ings* with Index, Concordance, and 
Psalm*, from 
up to 15*

Leavitt and Alien'* do do from 
Smith’s do, Turkey morocco, gilt extra 

fine p-ate».
Sear’s Pictorial Bible. 1000 illustrations,
Carlton’s and Porter's Plain Family Bi 

ble—ref
do do in morocco,
do Pronouncing do 

Collin’s Self Explanatory Bible, quarto, 
morocco,

do do do extra gilt,
do do do 8 vo., elegant,
do do antique, bevelled edges,

very rich.
Bagi'er'» Study Bible, 8 vo-, maps, index 

sad concordance—Tnrkev m rocco 
Lippencott’a Bagatrr .»,*\T Bible, op to 
Practical and Devotional ||,b|,

with commenta ne. of lleaty wary ticu t 
1 vol-, royal quarto

The same in rich Turkey Morocm, ^ 
fusely illustrated, with best Frew* 
lithograph*, quite new,

Carlton and Porter's large l'ulpet Bible 
Turkey morocco—elegant,

Fletcher’s Devotional Bible—2 vois, mo
rocco, steel engravings.

Pocket Bibles,
From TmaiKitM I’kmi e each to Tkm Doli-am, 

in roan, levant, morocco, velvet, papier machtir 
plain or with gill remr, and cl»»p«, and ahiclde, 
and cover.-

A La bob amd Wkll-Sklbcted AatoaTMBFT 
lately received, an 1 for sale nt the loweM priera 
B^T- Ceialoguea of ■ very large Stock of Uhriel- 

11.8 Books. New Ye»r'» Gift., verv ehortlv.
136 ARtiYLE 8TREÉT-Halifax.

Dec. 12.

8# 6d

15# 0|

JO# 04 
30# Od

17# 6d 
So# Od 
12» id

24# Od
35a Od 

«1» 04

40# Od

40, 04 
70# od

32, kd

nd
60, Od

IINM Od

AYER’S
’CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Are you «irk, fr« Uo, *ud 

comiileiniug? Are you out of 
order, with your aywtem «U- 
rRiig#*<l. *od your fcrtiugs un- 
cmnfvrt*N«? î Tlinso «yni|>- 
toniB are often lb- |>ivlu<t«* to 
serious illiivee. Sou» tit ol 
*kkn»«« t« cre*|kliig u|x.o you, 
end ehould t*e *\«rtrd I y * 
timely une of the rem
edy. T*ke Ay»r** PI1N. sud 
ritnnr' out th» «H*orU»rod hu
mors — purify the blood, aud 
let Hie fluid* move on unob
structed in health *c*ln. 
They «ttmuUfa the fuuctious 
of 111* "hotly into vigorous ac
tivity, purify the eyetcui IVou 
the obstructions which nmk« 

diwim*. A cold settles somewhere in tire bo*ly, and v4>- 
«triivtB it* natural functions. Thew», if not relie-v^d, 
react upon thcmwlvwi and the mu rounding organs, pro
ducing gvocrul aggravation, suffering, and <lN»a*c. 
Wliils In this condition, oppress! by the dsraog»uvute, 
take Ayer s Pills, sud sw Low directly they restore lire 
natural action of tire systrea. and wltii it th.« buoyant 
feollug of health again. What Is true nod so apparest U 
this trivial and common complaint, Is also truojn many 
of tire deep-seat ad and dangerous distempers. The same 
purgative effect expels them. Cnuwsl by similar olrat ra
tions and <l»raacements of the netnraf functions of the 
bodv, they are rapidly, and many of them surety, cured 
by the same means. None who know th* v.rture of these 
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering fr.au 
the disorders they cure. . ,

Maternent* from leading physicians iu some of lire 
principal cltire, aud from other well known public per-

/Vom a Forwarding Merchant vf St, Iamu, M. 4. 1M4 
Dm. Avs*: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is 

great in medkius. They have cured my little daughter 
of ulcerous sores upon her hands und feet that had proved 
incurable for years. Her mother has been long grier- 
ousir afflictsd with blotches ami pimples on her akin aud 
la her hair. After our child waa cared, she aleu tried 

rad .tor taracrawthw^ MOKOR1DOE

As a Family Phyalc.
From Dr. JT. IT. (hrtwright, Acw Orleans.

Your PiUe are the prince of purges. Their ascellenl 
quail tis* carpes* say cathartic we puaaam They are 
mild, but very curtail» and effectual In tlielr action on the 
bowels, which makes them invaluufdv to us In the dally 
treatment of disease.
Headache,HIckHeadacbr,Foul Stomach.

tYom Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
DEASBao. Arm: Icanaot aaswar yee what complaint* 

I have cured with your Pills batter than to say off that ws 
tear treat with a purgative médians. I place great depen
dant» on sa sffbctnal cathartic In my daily contest with 
disses*, aad baUsviag as I do that year Pills afford n* tire 
host we have, I of course value tire* highly.

Ptnssmto, Pa., May 1,1W6. 
Dm. J. C, Arm. Sir: I have 1ère repeatedly cured of 

Ihe worst headache any body can bays by a does w two 
of year Pills. It seems to aria# from a foal stuotacb. 
which they cleans* at ones.

Tours with greet impact, ED. W. PRP.IttR, 
Clerk t\f Steamer Clarion.

Bllleee Dlserders — Liver Csmplaimts.
From Dr. The»-dors Bell, */tVew Fork Off.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pur
pose as aa aperient, but 1 And their Iwnedcial effects upon 
the Liver very marked indeed. They have In my prac
tice proved more effectual fur the cure of hiUout com- 
plainU than Un y one remedy I can mention. 1 sincerely 
ryjoice that we have *1 length a purgative which ia wor
thy the confidence of the profession and th«i jwple.

Depart mutt or ni Interior, [ 
Washington, D. C., 7th »b , 1SMV. |

8im 11 have used yonr Pills In my general and hospital 
practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to 
•ay they are the best cathartic we employ. Their ffcgu- 
lating action on the liver Is quick and derided, conee- 
qneotly they are an admirable remedy tor derangements 
ef that organ, indeed, 1 have seldom found a case of 
MfewsdfcMss so obstinate that It did not readily; 'ly yield to7&U.

hold them in 
ever found. Their alterative effect upoa 
them an exeellent rawed]

n/ 4L. — - - -j "ynçRts se
Dyssfftcry, Dlarrhws, Relax, Wsrass.

Ft east Dr. J. fj. Ot etn, r\f Chicago.
Tour Pills have had a long trial to my practice, and I
■" **■— *------*--------- one of the treat aperients 1 have

rntlre effect upoa the liver makes 
ly, when given to enall doom for 

bdiout dysentery ami dtarrhmn. Their —gm i 11 iia 
makes them very acceptable and convenient for thrum w - 
ef wowrea and children

Dyspepflls, Impurity #f ilie Blond.
From Mao. J. V Mima», /inter of Advent Cknrth, BoaSm.

Da. Am: 1 have need your Pills with eitreordfoarr 
success In my family and among times 1 am celled to tld 
la distress. To regulate the organs of digestion *nd 
parity the blond, Urey ar» the very 1res! remedy 1 has* 
over known, and 1 can coafldetitly recommend them to 
my friande. Yours, J. V. Ml MM.

Wtassw, Wyoming Co, N. T., Ort. 34, IMS.
Dcta Sir : I am using y««ur Oetliartic Pills In my pras- 

tlce, and find them an «scellent punoUlve to cleans* the 
System aod purify the fountains of He Unod.

JOUN O. MKACMAM, M. D.
Constipa t Ion, Coat Ivear aa, lapprsislsa,

RItensnatiens, fiant, feeeralgla, Drsp*
•y, Paralysie. Pifs, rte.

From Dr. J. F. Vaughn, Madré, !, Canada
Too mwh cisiHit be se Id of your Pills for the cure of 

costumes*. If other* of our fi elernlSy have found tire» 
as efocacfou* m I have, tbey vlmuld Join me in proeiatm- 
Ing it for tire benefit of the mnltltudee who suffer from 
that mmpItoJnt. which, although lad enough la Itself fe 
the progenitor of othvrs that are worse. I belters cos- 
firmest to originate In the liver, but ymir Pills affect that 
organ aad cure tire disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
I find one or two large doses of your Pille, taken at the 

proper time, are excellent promot tree of th# natural sure- 
linn When wholly or part tolly suppressed, aud also very 
effectual to cleanse the stomach and errxl worms. They 
are eo much the best physic we have that I recommend 
no other to my patients.
From the Rev. Dr IJawkes, rf the Method,at Epis. Church.

PriABSr Ifocv*. Pavannsh, Oa., Jan. «. Ifi&fi.
Honored Sir : 1 should be ungrateful for the relief 

your skill be* brought roe if I did mA report my case to 
A coM settled In l
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(Mill ...i alffnr p*n.," sitbatani*"Notw
LIhuU end brought on excru- 

rh ended iu chronic rheum a-
_________ ding I had the be*t of phvdiriaoe, the

» grew worse *n<l worm, until by the advice of your 
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Markensle, I tried your 
pilte. Their «-fleet* were slow, but sure. By persevering 
la tire use of them, 1 am now entirely well.

Fexatt Chaws**, Baton Rouge, La., 6 Dec. 1**6. 
De. Ayer : l Imre been entirely cure«l, by your Pills, ef 

FtheuMatic Gout —a palnfttl disease that had afflicted ma 
i* ymre. VINCENT SLIDELL

Stf Most of the Pills In market contain Merc am 
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful heads,» 
dangerous in a public toll, feem tire drmdftrt «mse- 
guences that freq.reatiy follow Its Incautious ues. Them, 
sontain no mer-nry or mtoarel eubetane» whetarer.
Price, tfl cent» per Bor, or 8 Boxes for SL 

Prepared byDr.J.C. AYER A 00 , Lewell, Maea 
Sold Whnkeeto by 

MORTUB b 006 
•t Mail by i 

tobsv a.

rCOtiBWfcLL, Mollis fftiesl, Halifax 
* “I droggiris
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136. ABOTLt Sntrrr, Haufix, N. 8.

The term# on which this Piper le publia bed are 
•icecdingly low :—Ten Hhilliiig. yearly
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A D V.ERTI8 E M ENTS:

____ The Pboyimcial Wmlxtan, from R» large, to-
*1* H Tl SUNDAY SCHOOL > «main, and general circulation, 1» an «liable aad

apairable medium for adeertieing. Pcraons will 4*4 
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